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Tm taajo ity in tbo House is certainly
dttiurnish telf It baswliitewashecl
Mr Kefc a rtv ka been twice convicted
of tuftlprar i e at eJocttonjtd is J content
to -- it Hr liim nay rutlter seetm to enjoy
Uh contact The Kaanapali ejection is
civni to lie iTnnBat otodidste

iVesraands wmch defeated the opposition
a aMi ifH urimn

tiie Untifnl eonsMtesKT at the lecislatJTP
mind Wre it not for a noble lit tie lmnd
who aiv Mroggimg cjltantly strain kmg
odtK tb- - Havraiisa Howe of tterRrcefita

lie a sonr spectacle The mi
nurrty rannmt win bet they bare the op-
portunity

¬

if fioiring np the corruption of
the UevenuMni and they do show
riearij Their allcrawes go abroad and
attention is polBelr called what oiber
atis woali br hidden away in pigeon
IKMOK

It is impassive to do fall jnstice to the
Miairter f laterkrV report in one ine
to Mir digest it win take rorae time
Gaananc ower the accounts of the Immi
enfctoB Depart awt we aotiee that one
Japanese potlennn bmb to draw a
comfortable isooaaeoot of tlte Hawaiian
tax nyer Xr OXaeafaasa has drawn
CUBO for eisht monlhs pay w Inspector
of JaraaauilmmigraatR He has aim re
reived 3Sll for nRvaeral miiwsi for
--dntrUratrnp ItauufEiaiiW and S3S71 for
tnveOmg fapmww- - We harp nodoabt
of the itreat abtbty of the reotleatan lat
he eeeat t pA his lowers well on
the arw stnug We also notice 172
towa Uv il oarriagv hire of Mr K VT

Irwin Smug what a handsome tiring he
maker out of the Jajooeo Immigration
how he ha coined money is fact we think
he natbt paid ins own carriage hire

Money ia tins Ptfiaitiiiaut has been
thrown away w roiying and lnstonoal
oampilatinna One rovnBtFJraes takes
CBi aiwthT i M Hay takes SMiW
W BoelM who compiler htoryeall
for SSl and these are only the large

We har- - ant anare fur cratksaai we pre
tfaefacta- - th tfinutfir Miblifhe tbm
They tl t beir m story the money of the
Hawaiian tax payer it being waeted it
want- - t know bow it has been wasted M
htm rva I ti r pert of the Mia4r of In
tenor

Twr Ho- - B Oouchaspradaoedsoue
tjjrr tart- - ia the Hosee relative to the
amatnaa of the Uovemetont Kent
far Aliiohmi Hak doe the Lnnalilo estate
has not bo paid the itmnaMt ine4
iag on oferirat silver and the estate claim
ag gold according law A sum ol
WW v owd to resident Malald

OoTcnHBent offered hands and the
people refwed tlnm they are still mating
tar their swary Wbo want-- hoods of the
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twitniainn as fall payment of
The bonds could nvbe sold at

If iMU9tnaM nt credit is eo ood
t barr ns bebeve wbv

Vqr Ml m thns bood and
the Mafab Wnlt - The most

sraieaarnt fcowevw was ttoe
fact that the inoonuni taxes had bei

at ISperaent TUsdocaaMnt
taiee nausters and coonlerf afiaia by Mr

45 rinicZ Afairs

Es

Wn- - the Mimsier of
can le prodaeed No

that farther debate on thisus--

Mibii was at once dint off by
nt maioritr The reveia

lades wecv beomun too oapkasant and
the cream if tue thint lies in the faet thai
Mr Dal bad nly ast commenced on his
fiat- - Iot mere revelataims to come when

unity erre Goreraatest
dit hoc red finaaniwllv moraUT

aad a renal tail whitewashes them
AwallT tuit iramc thBi in tikn nnnlAaiuutt
jadiciuni al thecriaiiaal who rete off
ja technxaitty bat the taint of whose

soro v min ftwrer
Tax hill passed by the Legislature on

Saturday providinar annate other Unngs
the panilimejt by a fiaeof five hoadrcd
ilaWirs of thr master of any domestic ves- -

whv at any iaadimr in
tan ltlaads which fias been

ie a free landing br tieftiw
inciU - a deKberate Mow st

of our d imestic commerce The os
tenuKc liert of the is to Iscihtaie

rapprcsKivn ot opmm traffic aad
Mvent n aocasary chores are puced in
k aducii i tothseedbBtwbkhiaaialr
reaaact jwnons already existinr on the
ctatstr boots The was passed by the
large Minsateasl majority whhontarga
raeol in it favor except by the Attorney --

tieeeral Uie introdooer of the the
plaKtiilli tttrittf Immi wml lv

imoiak MEftAH aj VIMJLj gllMI Mmwm dccju UBK
jS hakon before those opjwtKnrr the bill bad

amsbea UMar arcsiaente acainst it It is
l perfectly dear ttat the nal motive of the
3 Jbtll is not a desire to rcppres the opiam

traffic The Ministerial majority iaclad- -

t P Iiililwlaai aad Baker the great expo--

Ji acnt of the opiam license interest voted
v far its paanagf as one man very evidenUr
- sudor ootaidr orders The bill if Hened

up ne itung wiu ptact in we naua ot
vffiriak the power of honneocaliy seanag
np existing landiip even against the
ajae of boats aad of namcrafolly bleeding
aaterested parties for privilege which bow
bekop to them and of which noiower can
Jaatlv dwnv- - Hiera

It is hardly doabtf al bat that the
acvmstititUcjd however thk may be

aothioc lnt igmaancc a total disregard
of pahuc mUrests or paraoaal greed coold

any one to favor it
InyifiKv often postponed came ap

ia the Honw on Tharsoay last which
caAd lorui coosKteraMe feeimc
aae aatitv memhetk even those who
taoaeeltes Knd to mpjiort the Govern
neat The Minister of Interior at last

caoM na answer relative to the Bataraliai
tMaof Mr Z K Myers AVhy thisqne
tioa shoold not have been answered as
sjoo a it wa asked seems incomprehen
sible to most paople When the Minister
agndV the appantment heevidently not
know wbetaw Mr Myers wasadenuen
r kit He simply sited a place with s
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It i cvirnn- - note bnw many foreigners

1

-

iih hii upcts under GoverBmeot
pch etinrK xl Hawauans or Hawaiian

jteapaUT

Wi

reus sore t sply fitted to filL AVe have
inipi Tfo Attorney ueeerau an an

1 v vu fiDer an muioned
an- - f lcWic Works aad an im--r- k

f the Mater Works There
d r hackers on of the Interior
v xnd the Foreign Ofice who

h tping to get ap the reports
i-- two of them are Soreners
- ted here as pareadrgajtacss

ltOhiag is known
j- - he embeazier Bexhart was

i r ontasent in tue Interior ie- -

l it was only tbo cxposare
ttop columns that csasedmai to

iJfbe Minister had no objection
bief in the oce provided

knew it
rndy tiae Hawaiian is being passed

- ai i tte uestciipaiBtmeats are bong
t oeirly iSaMrancisceps aad ad- -

ecn tr m mmgcggm tneearui it
jnexsi to Kaa otBiaieco all taat ae

i aearlv I Tec a rogaewixxSn one himself
H- - Mit4ry seem to dearly iore men with

t lor a
tb-- Vb tax payetave

ITtf

wigE

V HSmi

charade siEaMr iseson
vluk wahan noth- -

p

frco- -

rto ti pay Messrs
tbsne A O s foreign frien

Txr csod ot Portajraese waueji liasJij
a

b- -

BptasaprtXt

tat u place ead vriich IrSa is- -
aiBCdarr ttw iVKS tszsta

k becoise a verit We fcesirsz
rbat ibccooBtrv liasreaHv lost
famaT thosgiit Hi list palv - -

kn ftt A tu CSAVC TSkftC IB1RT TWlw dBv - j - Jjm
ami tfcdir wiws sad sutr tao dulqi
aiesaaee seveateen bacetocs left tfi

a total of 153 seals Herewehsd
children vrfeo wotald hare been

a cor scsoOiS vro would cstc
up vitfe oar coaatry who rat a
lor i lotarv popctsoen ot izkos

ctticacs
this ots vrai cacsd br tic Got- -

so catniBg oattijp licsestsa- -

i aa rioverameai ctrgsn xecs to cx--

tiie JCaiier of Interior ire staitcjr
tiw GvTetBBiest lasds Live beea
1st tonEWfcdfiiiistribOESsiidtit

iml Msbsaaseiewd ilia for
iiiBa traiioae reoevr tire keses of-

HatTaintiT Ic raetefwfeKii bare beea granted
t5tJfcer iSjtrrsj- - GibsocEotr MiaisJer
Zltosmrst
iai pttri W t Bmmter tejcaC3l

Mmar wt7m TSar v r7 -
1s -

JjHumnmi mttt
1 disposed of There are over lOOOacrcs
or land Wo have it vnthenntluntj v

Prof Alexander that the land is meet sral
nble for homesteads snch ss are ccntem
plated by the law If the Government
Tcallv wish to carry out the law let them
take yip thu land for homesteads Every
acre of land wonld lie artnlied for Xrithin
a week If ther do not do so people both
here and abroad xnd know their policy ot
immicration to be n sham and the defence
of thitr policy a lie

As far as we can judge the Government
do want to keep the lortagoese They
wonkl ratlier deal with heathens than with
Christians The loagaoan with his vices
and his subserviency is more to their taste
than the Enropeas who has ideas of lib-

erty and xit rernment A class which
has the eiisbte t leaning towards ie2itical
freedom is a danpsoas one from the Gov-

ernment point of view and so the Tortn
gaese are beuup got rid of

Thx Legidatare has this week shown aa
utter dfeSance of fairness reason and even
of law in the manner in which it attempted
to choke off debate upon the fraadnJect
Kaaacpah ejections and fairly rasbed the
majority report ot the Judiciary Commit
tee throagh the llvam The facts are
these

A petition tram the electors ot Kaana
pak alleging fraud and irregularity in the
election in that district ana praying that
A Kankan s election be declared void was
referred to the Judiciary Committee who
took the evidence ot a iinmber of witnesses
The majority of the Commit Kanlnkou
lolohaa aad Kanaamaao reported against
the petition The minority Brown and
Martin rrrtid ia favor of setting aside
the election The reports were brought
in on Thursday Jane 10th and for the
express porpo e of allowing preparation
for the debate the following Tnosday
afternoon was eet foe disenssrog the re
ports The matter involves several points
aad thoe whv were to tpeak in favor of
the minority report had divided the points
between them Mr Tbarstoa whu repre
snlel the petitioner- - before th Commit
tee first moved that the minority report
be adopted and stated the case as claimed
by the petitioners and recommended by the
mmoritr of the Committee He reviewed
the evidence presented to the Committee
The boot was then taken sactmercety by
Messrs Aholo Neumann and Kanlokon in
favor of tlie majontr rejiort The latter
VMrpetrated oa of his illogicaL rambling
haraagoefi in favor of bis own report and
then with his ttsaal froani impodence
knowing that the argument tor theminor-
ity

¬

had not yet been presented and that
members were bat waiting aa opportunity
to speak and reply to the argaoaants of the
majority moved the nrenoos question
which it carried weald dose all debate

Against the protest of Mr Hrown that
he as chairman of the minority committee
should as a matter of courtesy be allowed
to defend bis report against the remon-
strance

¬

of Mr Pole that the rase had not
been folly osented the Ministerial crew
with their solid phalanx of supporters car
Tied the --previous question

Mr Thurston as the mover of the orig-
inal

¬

motion claimed the right but Mr
Kaulakou even had the face to stand
up and argue against it

Upon he President ruling tbat the right
to reply existed Mr Thurston stated that
be would delegate his right to Mr Dole
Mr Kaulakou was immediately on his feet
asain objecting to the right of delegation
The President informed him that the right
to delegate the privilege of speaking was
an uadoabted one constantly in use in
the United States Congress ami m other
Parliamentarv bodies and ruled that Mr
Dole had the right to speak The House
then adjourned

The next morning immediately after the
opening ot the House the Appropriation
Bill being the Older of the Day and Mr
Dole not being present Mr Haeselden
moved that the rales be suspended and
the Kaanapalt election be taken up imme
diaiely This was forthwith done by the
Cabinet and its followers

This was a mean tricky attempt so take
advantage of Mr Doles absence but was
defeated by Mr Thurstons getting the
floor and talking against time until Mr
Dole arrived

Mr Dole was about to speak when Mr
Kaulakou stood up and said he appeal i
from yesterdays ruling of the Cheir that j
Mr Thurston could delegate his right tr
speak The President stated that this was
a remarkable appeal that we bare no ex-

press rule on the subject adoar rules
say that in sach case we shall refer to the
rales ot Congress only lastmaillieceived
a Congressional Record showing twenty
or twenty five instances of it It is a fixed
rule of the failed States Senate and I
have never before beard it disputed

In sprte of ttus undisputed roie the
President was voted down Kaulakou s
appeal was sustained and Mr- - Dole who
was fully prepared to speak was rahd out
aad Mr Thurston was compelled to take
the Soor vritboot preparation

It is self evident that if the Assembly
had wanted to hear the truth aad had in
tended to decide upon law fact or reason
they woold have preferred to htar from
one who had especially studied the case
for that purpose Bat the Government
does not want to hear the troth and the
majority of the Assembly care nothing for
law faet aad reason their sole idea of
statesmanship is to choke off debate by
the previous question and push their
schemes throagh by force of numbers If
the law facts and justice stand in the way
so arach the worse for law facts and jus
tioe they are simply strewn in the road
and are no obstacle to the onward march
of Previous Qoestioa Kaulakou sad his
satellites

It is well known that oar rreseut Min-
istry

¬

has been chosen for its transcendent
abilities and it is a source of the greatest
pleasure to as to be able to point out how
thoroughly any single Minister acquits
hiiast4i in any special line

Xow it is very evident that the Hmister
of Interior besides being the abie admin
istrator which he informs as he is in his
report is also one of the finest writers the
world has ever seen B is not for execu
five ability done that he has been chosen
his Hierary style is fenrrw it soars
above the common herd it disdains the
vulgar trammels of schools it treats with
scan the precedents of such men as Mil
ton ITaeaulay Diyden Thackway Wash
ingtoa Irria- - and General Grant and
munches forth on a career of originality
which deserves the greatest whSt no we
mean the greatest imaswarfarioE

But it is needless for us to dwell upon
the fad it is patent to all who have read
that remarkable literary effort vcleaed the
Biennial Report of the Minister of the

Interior to the Tjeasladv- - Assemblv of

aaghtB reachsn KauMIa1ti4dBiftTeLarSi
vroras

Tbe first pecunei vce present shows tie
adnarabte cse of Use torcid and
Sposbng of tlie dreaipa opatioDS in
Honoicln barbor tie Miaiiter prtsifcptic
any says

in the prDSecctma this aae the aatvaataars
gamed so speak been of doable ctii- -
acler As cer atmaratss
vxs uxielKag fantfties fcr

of deep draft at vas raaadry
Lug aaad xn a locaBtr trktea

V near future aiV be cf jbc ik liiUt

te port aad wfticiu f w xclcai is
reap harveet vhich as xscreasec commerce
vdf XGeviSaHy tetac ta or daces as touo as tie

vhach are xwv in rjcacress faiy
rd aad tk trof aexehtr teuu Gaaxl

the jcrgected lines ef saeamarxa for carryxag
the cosacww of taxsooaa ve caes he
failT theriiar Ss at wald sas that

vise fartarbl taifes zsta oassiaeratjoB the
possrbisties the fnre vodd ishsy tscmased
acavsy aac cxpea3atsre sn - crectisc

Wbat it that we rasst certainly
therefor as oar drdr--

appsratos ttes iccreasakc xs
issrr miocL Dot Tjarticclrrlv clear bat

so docbi soEse deep scheme aoderlies
tbgrcfor Hie whole coennnaiiT moft

asreg thai lead ciplaaation the
GovTssisetawi be icstiSed in hscreftsed

lecorirasd eipriditureiathisdircctioii- -
It Batters Eot wHat the trrection may
aad the iHsiitcr hss ix icade it cLr to
the rjmefiJ wiit of that Gotsisly
increased ctpenditmv- - It is good
every tzzi

Ainr ladies sud cesuemes
osr cLzxacki- - of SasraasJaWcBialifet
the oooartcmtv of
iftar of Interior soszaar abbtS
kJlsvssIxyrB tbeoppterad ETrayaE

hisislf as a tiarosA disci tse
of Esish assie is spate orperiEpi
EcKissItasiie xs Brote

kscy CX T Gclici iliaister of Interior cf

--o

l to sslect committee
Salary of Keeper Keroteae Ware UN

In the following extract the italics are
03T5

Ianiy tfce renoJ jaieloselthKiDeFart
act - KCHted import lot accession to Iknr
nrrantw the fora of two Amostrtc tSnm
fire eseiccs ot Ibe Kwad sbs watch an TnrcMxd
wnb all tb litest tmprarawct twlocfiisj to tats
ds of uacfciseiT sad it cow ia every mrect

better caadhiea tar cQcknt week tha ever be
re dartre txsfteace
The boanty of this muit bo apparent to

everv observex It impartiality
of the writer Oollectivx nouns may bo
either used in the plural or the singular
and Mr Gnlick hero supplies lis with
either nsago in a single sentence Xo
docbt grammarians from abroad will scire
upon this excellent example to instruct
future generations as to how pure English
should be written

It might be thought that tho above was
a printers error but turning to page 17
of the report we find the same haziness as
to the atar of verbs in the following ex-

tract again the italics are ours
Then msf srtcaes lir Bait It ceceeary to ex

pead all the funds lit the coxcisual ot the Uenut
nest ia Rfoinc the dimiice above nferrrd to
aad W made it iasvwsihle to asjthisc toon
Una iaitfeite the rrVtna rtrcnrJ loratbeMrtj
put of ih nvKT

As climax to the above we offer tho
following model piece of English which
will be found on pace 15 The subject
matter is Roads and Bridges

Uao4 ereer atiscn beUtvine that be ltw
qacr u maeh i not a little more thxa his mib
twr with Mud to the best oMiaa to be adopt ¬

ed and bcc f ntisd that Gavucnect
o8krr that he ever MpTMird to iaet tad aov hlMS
or hnomlejay os Ibe abject at all conipmble
vilh his ova

Wpimsl that everv Irf irislatar will bo
able to gaess what it was that almosV

nas aonc or wisnes to aa
We wonder how this beantif nl specimen
of English language been translated
into Hawaiian It is unintelligible as it
stands in what shape has it reached
native As the paragraph reads the

citiBBn is left exactly where the Govern-
ment wish to have him vix stranded

We have not exaggerated Ourextracls
are direct from the Report That errors
should creep into any printed matter we
knpn alas too well Hot the errors we
have pointed out are those of ignorance
not carelessness It is possible that a
Minister ot Interior may do his wotk well
and yet be unable to write the English
language correctly Let Mr Gulici in
future employ some one else to write up
his reports as theMinister of Finance Mr
Kapena has done frequently and as Con
sol McKinley used to do when he repre
sented the Yniied States in Hawaii and
probably does now when he represents
Hawaii in the United States At all events
let us not have such turgid ungrammat
ical stuff put forward by our public men
Let us hide our ignorance and our shauw
and try to make some appearance before
foreign governments who may rovd our
reports

0t of the usual indemnity bills is now
before the Legislature The Minister of
Finance asks to be whitewashed io the ¬

of S6LS15J0 The principal items are
60i for interest on bonds what bonds
9010 for interest oa special loan from

whom Support of Prisoners SSJCKXT

surely there was a liberal appropriation
Tax assessors and collectors JUftl There
is something very curious about these in-
demnity bills It looks as if some one
coold manage to get pretty largely into
the public purse in defiance of appropria-
tions

¬

Is the repayment of election ex-
penses

¬

one of the little diggers in tho
fence behooves the Legislature to
look sharply into a system which is becom-
ing

¬

rather toocommon Curiously enough
the Minister ot Interior presented the bill
and acted as Minister Kspenas catspaw
to get the chestnuts off ihe fire notwith-
standing

¬

that Minister Kapena was pres-
ent

¬

IN THE LOBBY
UraeV a hole ia a yor cmu

1 raat ye leal it
A chief latta aete
Aa tatth aett petal u

hai Jaat retarsed ires soess that an
hatt aad aaoja devote nrseif to the ctari--

arraniaot men jjegfelaroe

Tocr Ministers jtasfc the aait rosad preUv
freeij ia eathir MM use the ether day therein
of the latetior Kefort 1 doabted Mm bet vfcea
I mat aioaad xntt br hers I cot the rirb putr
Mthew DetteaECics bare eoie SKOidJ
bad beea avent letil ihatnbbisitibttthea
voa faBea dmke attach as odd lot res
do staai savthiBE aadGtbsaa kaonitasdaeu
accoNBajdr he kisser t sa bert oore I
ae that the iaait bts nh Tores If sroa
tttooaaat kiched aad the Lanl taoxs tos ret
ccked

loreihauafioadhitoIUlhiBthelobbT Gib
toa does not seaas beet pleased abost that Laaai
srestKatMC He has beea vhreri tttj

earaostlTvnh Fnd They that the evidence
is dead again hln and the maessss
sci4 worth cent

X ae pkxsed to bear Kekoa plavmc the part of
ChAffaia to the Hoe tM silsMr eonasc
aau I UMostit of Golerides hae of UiedeTfl
liasoed Kekoa coavieted of etecaoc fnsdsu
jas abooi to lead ia rearer ho Bte to

t by haa
iin-- ia the Cainas jset m here At mj boaid

las hoase Ihe cook has beea caused theaeroae
tells me hi has beta hen three weeks aad sever
was hete before Isappow he eaiseoa return
puoport He u an old resident of Cahfaria
Tsa do aoaaaee thint

a hes I last left the Lesidative HalL P MG
Kaslckoa had jaat moved the prerioss

Ua me naam I heard Kep Tlmrstoa sar
that the eaa8T w hi itaorasee aad i
aNln to ireoe on the matter o heiaoT the
pcertoas qiaMtma Oa laqsinsI
Kep Kinlatria had asam moved the pre
voos qsestK- -

I like voar Minwror of Iuenors report It is
aiimng readme bat i hare had to Ht ep airfits
to cet ttrooj it The details the Waterworks
made me feel very fMod yaeriioBseeaa

I notice tier
vxlkw all that a MM to

As I said at first Fmdeat Walter K aaabieto
cope ni or CDstni the annly majorrtj
thiak be is huauat mhrsraliapsbattaey cator
noarfat if rx u accord vim the nn of the

Uyovrrsinent party

my trip abroad I letxned that John Kiehard
a vas saach irmimiJ at Xr Abntos remarks

aoeatt the Kaiaapah eVeaaa ekoallTas Jobs
Ikjm sue of fan election esotohated two car
toads of voter for Ahotoi bae6t IaxraMsde
thy Lame m Aholo -

ir Ksatekoa utoat mmd smun to be the
tender of theCoTerastnt orty aad oast Aholo
fr m that pjiitran Aawmbosenristaoeaaihle
and besides recema the safaort of the Hiabiry

It aaascs me to notice the easy aaaser m faich
the secretary dneharrea the rcUu of his ofice
He rareiv ever takes notes of motions made
and besdea he seen to be aa adjeact to thekijtcj ia 3duidVatbe oerabenor the
mmonty aitea they nwke lone arcxmeais lieua rwnt r that Sccreti aad aocid have has tail

clipped la any uVier daw
Iee the atrmstrr of Intenar talks alract leunki recurs beisg carred oc for read bridges

cr y oacTTanoa leaos me to ue cuocsaeaon
li- - the csaal repairs- - matt be made aot on the
bndxe aad bet as the salaries ofJtVlirnrkws ad dor xaiuidtuite The m Slif nponed spent asd as hasaot dmar amchfor tbin nas Ci ocib into m nanti
i

j

i

i

1SS8 For fear licat tins ptoneer move f jr t uok Thrsaoo mmrti mare by any
naif in ihi Ya t --fl rl - 1 vatcar araae laey sere based on it--
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VEhnaiadauveaaesfarsiaraeVfaiatT IwU
tor the atraMter of Ftaaaee I aBaerstooci that
theiaesoit inesisheat had xmo np the political
aebx by rsaest and mteadad taaxualaafe tha

ot die in a cottase

DearFredIvaaito pro the rjractxea of
ml besides i hare aa xdeasaaming tc cjciit

taat me t nmrrr fare caa cake a coa article ln
tcouoee a bau on tan5 chafes of sose kind and
lav oca heavy tax an eirxrs Hxx

Pjii vay I haar that there is a pmr behind
the nceses m the tsea ot 3iz A Wcrdesbnrc
vtn eoad aasaornty tefls ins ts the hoederal
leedr ot three remncTi from the GorernzEcnx

kxov tae rasaoa I xaeaa I st70e at least the
ferral patabc did when ife that Tcntlxkxicist

saosed -- tvas taefcSav that tried to break
the MvrUe Boat OahT I ra sot forget hia
xxxt vrek Zrr

Tse rxk Ftrnm riii arriTcd ia Kabslii
oc the Itth mtr 12 days from Sia Fzancisco

B neoee rose anHes- - crapes ld fs are pUsii
then vxs a dearthfalmWaSasx Farxseity

rul fcxac of zrsats tatre

he

ot

Cajt Wtlfuac hii ten oa lli csBectx
lJaaemiaaaiUinlaoTaSeyxo rti t cear Habca
the HaaamalXsxeaeCoV lands

The Hitsou Gecscxrczl Co crop vhich is
aicoostasT va jirld acxrly lBCB tors issteadof
lUXf as eaaicsied AB the Man pianlarixss
haveosetTca their efaTTTtes this segsoa

Gvacs are Lecsaxsag Ttry ssserocs en ihe xnosn
tarss anatiTS laoTalSeyxadshcchlbecztc- -
paltd ThereisaninrrT texaciof Ixdiatht
xsJSry tte rewpertyef UrSfecitlsvtii ccaSd
S5ions4rretxl3dred fr ifirs

rHaxksSeleet School cased oa the Kth xnsxant
XiaicxexasesatserecneraBy intcreslxc2 Aram a
ta acscKxasrtaonsveTereixdca the vocderfnl
-- flBfeff Po 0h d the axsxtxs ot Hsiks Insti- -

Tc Sztser cot oolr retated the pasbcs
Inxxre 01 tbe cencasrs lor tveery
arxned ccc7arxxQB of rmrrrirga

ue nmiffi cxoseci vxtxt as

Ft SpSvS5dlS5altta to Ka 1 Sapram Court or Hawaiian Islan- d- tS tHTrftl 1 U 1 1 l5giRSHSiJ1 tfM JWraiBISmliffi Tte Committee on Publio Lands J 1t k CTOfir y

gMMWlffMiMW j

THE 1iiTlVZ TIRE nEMX
Another Visit and n SSaOOO Jjexi

At S JO oclock Ust cveaicc aa alarm from the
bell fcra er warned the ceccnu rabUc tht tb fire
Send had actia raid visit otdtstractioa to the
aty the locality teajktJ by ill pttseeo bclcs
easily dncernable bythe bricht cUre ahtch ilia
raised the niRtt fiT ia tho direction ot the corarr
of Julsnn and Alka stmts ol the Ksplantd
and arar the water front

The location ot the comraeactment ot the Ere
was fossd to htve been la a wooden bcUdias
ovcedby MrsT 1211rUi oa Kilsnea street in
vhkh the bnsineu of boit bciMic was carried
on by her sons lVfore Ihe alarm vraaciven the
coaSacraUoa tacst haro had considerable head
way as when those who arrived qoickly thereafter
the interior ot that bnildins was a mass of are
whose distinctive iasescs vastjnicUy cotamn
bleated to another wooden bonding immediately
adieiainc kmIvi owned by Messrs Laice A Co
and csrd by thcra as a ctain warehouse Messrs
WO Irtrfn thra csincputot the baiUiss fer
storafit psrroses In the rear were sUblrs and
sheds ced hy W F Sharratt

lhe Derartroeot was qsickly on hand bat bad
jcdcrccat ra used in placinc the engines at Icrnj
distances Iron the actso of tte eoniKtation
12W and 1SX ret ot hose beinc rrqaisite to reach
for effective porrww cassis thn loss ot mcch
valuable time ia taakin the cecesiry connection
Myruds of splits filled the air greatly endaaccr
in IbebnUdmc occaraed by the Inter Isltnd
Stcara Xavicaboa Co Messrs Wider Co and
tLelaaficlItil harftand also the barkentinos
Amti and Mrre- - Ivisc at the latter wharf
Reqnests were made to bring the steam tog tx
into acute seme and ese ue are ijaichinc ar
paratst with which she haa been loudly pro-
claimed

¬

to be sarrlied bat that ellorts were nn
availing those in wnthority rttcsicg to act ontill

1 1 tk hmk 9 iKa t sL t

coaple of miles oot ef town althouRh another
engineer was ready its 1 Billing to rertora tha
dnues

In the meantime Engine Ox Na 2 got la work
and a fine stream ns thrown throagh the pire the
nrcmen dirrctiag their efforts with success to
present the flames crossing Allen street and also
preventing the destmction ot a cottage owned and
ocenpied by Mr w F Sharratt the draTman
Paosc Uase whose line was atuched to Engine
Ox Xo 1 folloired quickly after with another
strong stream en Uyans boat shop and the effect
of the tro a ere Qcickly alter noticeable in redce
isg Ihe wfcw of heat and flame No 1s fine
men were al a disadvantage for a while on anxwat
of lack of hose bet that being removed thee
rendered excellent aid The fire allhocgh thus
contnilied was not entirely ssbdaed until not a
vestace ot Ihe baitdhs was left to barn and the
contests u the warehoascs remain this morning
a mass of smoahlcring mics

The loscbT the fire are estimated ai Mkvrs
U W Iise t CO bunding and tock 5C0Q
insired for SS0J0 W o Irwin A t o stock

000 tnired for iA Mrs linns iHuMing
stock and tools f3 V insured for f 1UW t I
Sharratt loss SIUU no insurance making a total
loss of lvW- - toU insurance KLSOU the less
falls very heavuy oa Mr Ryan and her suns vho
besides losing nearly JlCW of prepared work
also lost pUns and mvdels cbich 11 will be almost
impossible to replace The fire s first discovered
by a native named Philips vatchman on Wilder

Co wharf who slates that he saw smoke tlil
flames coming from the makai side ol the Kyan
buildinp he gave the afanu to Mr Wm- - Drssj
who quietly coromnnicitod it hi the Bell Tower
Theongincf thcfireisyet enknoan

Chief Not and AssisunU Asch and Monsarrat
as veil as hsperatesdent Wibaa and Depatv
Marshal Dai ton were quickly on the groond
members ot Engine Cos No Sand 4 remained at
work at the scene of the counagratioa until an
early how this morning drenching the ftill cn
queoched fiarces with so further hope cf imniron the approval of the pabtK and a rebate ol
taxes

Vanons events acre in progress viz a meeting
ot Americans at the Hold concert by the band at
Emma Square and a socwl at the LycMmnl
vhich alargencmberof residenuwerecongregat
cu but the dread alarm caused a dearth of inter ¬

est in those side events and the partioraurs
therein quickly joined the rush towards the mora
exciting scene ot a disastrous confiagratioii

jkctlra Afrain
A correspondent urrtes Frot Uitcbcock and

Rer E 1 Itaker have jatt retamed to lUo from
the Volcano and report that Sre has actuallr made
its appearac again in the enter of Kilauea
The craakers who have so persistanUy repotted
that Kilauea was 4ti and forever dead may nov
take a back seat

A corresruaoenl writing to the Ainrinrr sirs
Our party went down into the crater and TlltcJ

the great pit that swallowed up the former lakes
of lava The route across the lava flow is plainly
marked and easy to traverse and in an hoar after
reaching the teva flow the edge of the pit was
reached Immense volumes of mingle smoke and
steam rose from evrir pirt of the great rat and
over the greater part of the sunken area tua beat
waves quivered in tae air 1 ce guide arst con¬

ducted the party to a shallow pt partly roofed
over witha shellof thinlava audits aov aad
sides ensssted with yellow and vht crystals
The heat was great but a few of the most venture¬

some of the party went dovn into this pit and se-
cured

¬

specimens The roof of this pit was in
part supported by pillars of smsoth tUcklava
and on one side opened out into the mam pit
This great breakdown with sides some hand red
feet in depth is one chaos of broken basaltic rocks
mixed wuh masses of pahochoe tor Kuooth or
black lava and gloving with intense heat This
pit is substantially separated from a still larger
breakdovn in which there is every evidence of in
tense volcanic energy The vhole area smokes
and steams and at one point in plain new is a
chiey out of which rash blasts of intensely

hot ess Venturing near this vent the rush and
whirl of the moteo lava belov cih be pUmly
heard and it is safe to predict that in a very short
tune tha bqaid lava will sow out of this and other
opeomss in the pit On the route around the
edge of the pit there are cracks in vhtch at a
depth of th feet the rock is eea to be red hot
ana there re many bubbles and vents from
vhieh pour volumes of belted air aadsalphar
fames An hour and a half vxs spent a exam
inrac the venders of the Volcano as it is and
then through adrrding mist the party retained
to the Volcano House There every comfort is to
be found and the puty thoroughly enjoied tho
whole trip

A Vindication
Euros Gurnxs Iayoer issue of Jane 16th

you copy a vpeaaT from Sacramento referring
10 tae arrest ot a yi Austin for perjury

1 beg to refer yon to the Oakland Tnaiue and
San Francisco fW BUftn vhere yon vfH find
an account ot his discharge and complete viadi
catiec

My brother antes abost the matter as follows
A classmate asked me to assist him to get a mar

riage license and I vent to the County decs far
that purpose and filled oat vhat I supposed to be
a blank to indicate the name and age of the ap-
plicant

¬

the stxl I knev vas a notice that I was
charged witn perjury- - I vent at once to Sacra
mento and demanded a trial vhen I vas hoaor
aMr discharged

It seems that my classmate had vronged the
woman aac taat ia some vay nts mmals were no
right ia the license and they vere not married
and she tried to worry him throsKh making a
charge against rae I took no oath whatever and
the court aeoded at once that no crime bad been
committed or iutesded

I ask you Mr Editor to print theselew lines
that my brother may be nadietfod before our
numerocU fneeds F II Acsrts

Hosotels leae SI ISC

rloc1o Richardson
This rnUeman reated the ujlerchait of

Venica Last Friday evening it v i excelleat
performance An entfruiomtx f ruts vhich one
miht come and say l have really acqmred some
exsoa by sotej XJ Saakespenaa readers Ioend
newbeuties in passaRes that bad escaped them
It vas a thorocstly mteilectal treat

We do not pcrpose to criticize n Ban vL j is
oraVo-a-tt- in his line The tests are before

the asireoce Mr Kkhardon not only made
Shylochlivc bst Portia came crarafII before
cs vilh Nenssv tnprenc pertly beLind Even
Palermo and Salenao fonac a master hand gmd
mc tbuxt The management of the casket scenes
vas admirable Scch scenes are apt to beccxae xaav
kish Mr lUehardson so admirably renders them
that nothing bet the hqrhtst praise caa be fiivra
him So adcrirablT rendered vere the words
s vell Thted that new beauties vere calETT
lone ana vui naa tecs Htlea verbtxee iprxn
forth into hfecndex the spell of a raastgrrosce

i ae soexte oesvecxi xnoai ana yiock vben
Sbyloci k alternately svajed tietveen silised
hate and despair vas prsbibiy the most poaerf al
vhale the readier f tlood llxsler Ivicseesot
vas the most aaasne bhvkespeares tool stood
before thefaixience Bat the tore passages vere
most clamisr eTtm ta the sferlit zt IVIfsosl vbn

I tiseskj was stadded Laith pxtines of niht prfi

O ltxso Hawaiiaxio
The fjm keefs cp the aptation in favor of the

Prtacsese betxv cnaatxrahxed and thasbecomiar
tree etuess cf the ilavaiias body inliric There
are swe sharp hits on the IfjHilxUre vhich
axeaethe Bortszesa immensely In hxs noticer the proceedxss the Portcgsese reporter says
--Minister --VtCTum ttHs sionas ilinisler Giteos
does vorse be writes than Then there ii a cental
bmce of vindstexs Kapena and Gnnck the fetter
of vfeogns represented as ceiling np in theisht
todehverthe sspsrb diajcr which he does
odehver in the Hosse and nnahr there is a

skit cpn the pHitMaof Government nembtrs fvsaem reaos beuer in rrinjcese than in iish
Certainly the Ponasnese are bems cdccaxcd
letters from Porbcal and the Azores fans qmU
an larporMnt reatcre A fH list of the Portn
cnese who ieit the islands by the Znitmi is
rcbfiih 1 -- id yidmc aitentioa u yzstlr called to
ibefactlhilacsost valnxble set of people have
beea Benltesaly forced to leave tho cocatry The
uvrxttsms paxrenase of this valnxblA paper con
txenes to increase and there can be no docbt now
that Mr Uarqas has aada a tbarvcb sneces of
his paper

A Case cf Wlvt iVer Identity
A Japanese ia the emptor of the Wadskn Plxn

talion cxaapUised to the niaxvar that has hoass
had ben bcrlarxxed repeatedly and the fasten
siafs of the vxadovs sad doors aero valseiesr
The taasxrtr tot him he troald sead a csrpcster to
make repairs The foBowrcs day the japaasse
UadccTaadseczcttd hiasdf abost the premises
in the tore of cxtctia ilr BariUr sreniccxh
early ra the xaorainz oxne a saxscaocs tfAin- -

character vbo silly exesxinz the door becan tinker
Jng with the lock Hi Jap casefrota til redtsepuce asa cuonsed on the head of the barUr
with a hoe snesevhai to the astomshxcst lad
asaoTance of the irtfTiog etrptmitr vho had
bees seat to repair tha lack lixh pet ia sn ap-
pearance

¬

befsee the police jrrticr

Bethel S S Concert
The concert last C13U at the Bethel Saaday

School vxs a nfrefft The iCs prodsced
SSJ2 The heaviest jai beiosiK to Hiss

Ally DiffiTTgfrirT cosxxxa d fdS Of coerce It is
weSl iaova the yxss were money boxes it its
Acstia sxr- - uAlj Qaeea and Hiss Grieve
TSseirrtirnr both of vtnea veretaxjTaTcraei- -

ated itr Dirfceys cosaic socs Peter Grex
broBzht down the boos Thctixkels attbedoor
mrnrrl fSa The two bolts civrxt by Hr T A
Tcrsia brsct S13i Total receipts were in
toe nemujuiuooa ot fjJi
Ttxxal Becihxl by Mr I ocie 3icharsan

Jit Locks Ekhxrdssas axl Ttm before
anaoenced to take pUea this evesisr viu na he
Sina tall Texnlsy eicthj- - Jbxm SUh rt Mrs
IacksMcrs msidecce Those desinna to -
shccU pmxxrerickexs early ThetcbjectfarUx
mmr g rnsiia wxa be --as 10a tE u

SfhmI Xotlrcs

MR W F JkXXEK
lltiottfwllXltlft GKhopJtCoeomctpt Mtr
eaaataaftKaabttaana streets aad he vtll be pleated
oaiieadtoitorhnitaeM estratted to him 119 Cm

MBWCPAIUvIl
Rat an OSee ever Messrs niiapp Cos fiaaV coraer
Xerthaai aad Kashaciatta Ms and all he haiiTyto
atltatltoaaytntlartstamsicdtoMteare UCm
FURKISnXD ROOHS Seat aaarotlly 1ar
anhru K4t can be had bran early apnUeailen at

Ii04OAUrJSSlANK
V

liua rJLTIUl tpi on aivai rvuiivb o
MTTruiinuMTiicytiana w jiercaxais xxcaaai
feia tYaarlrco Cal
taxi tie made tor It

vktte coolret fct Jmtnlcc

Tcro Itrtisniitnts

1VJ
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Americans Attention

pill innviXTj UKVN ADJOUllX
X rd meniact the Committer anoelaied to maketattta r ernagraeati Tor the Cdtbrtttntt ef lae

AXMVERSART OF

American Independence
At the HAWAIIAN HOTEL

On Wednesday Evening June 23rd

at s OXLOCK
VaipriCiBS aad ItMldeaU ot olbrr Vallsmlillnr renuany lamni io ov preseai

I r unicr1 1 r niMior
secretary pra Icai
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a norrEB
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POSTPONED

MORTGAGE SALE
la compliance vita wtnrtftoa contained tnacer

iln atorcat from 4na Made lo lUnrr Diuond
dld eil 11 and terotdnl on pT SS tt eeq ot
Cirt TI talftt sce tot lW ietitry of CouTryaare
sad vakrh sale taeneazr his pssed br atilsummi t
rte ee Iep lrtn will be tM by pablic alo al
lae mat ottr AUai Jt Co Antlionecrs UMolcle

On Monday June 28th
I1 al K oclock awo 11 iir latcrrt bjih- -

aurtsacr drti rrl r nHtin vf tc tilo

LANDS ANO PREMISES
IS KAL1II1 UUNOLCLV

A doenbrd ia crrUin drcd innM oo Sl eteijof llbrilrfsMlUgutrTeate lbe Ume beinga pectlea ot Kryal raleal No on
Farther pxrlieirs mar be had by Inquiry uf ibe SeeHop o of Kit 11 and Wailuxa it horn ABnits iAsnnsx froitchcrs for Visiters of tbe Mort agfellnsoluli Miy tab
P7 TI t MK t ro9Vaeil Tor anolber weeknaea il m oorar at the luit hoar and pltcc

K f ADAMS Jt Co Aaclioneus

Horfgasjees Notice of Intention to Foreclose
and of Sale

TX ACCOKDAXCE tVITII A lOW- -
ff te conulned in a erruia mxlrr timle byp Uvo4iKabookinoefKehiIUad of Hawaiito Jean Iimmi jlkt4 ltihjr rijMjried In the oate of Ibe Regiitnrof Ccnrryance C inLhlb S oa fnlis St a Sedce a bercbygWcn tbtfT1J aienns la lorecme MJd amblr fotcocdilieu tntn aad anon uU foredofnre vlll tellat pabbc aaeUaa at the fralaf room of LJUrrTlnIlMetElalUaroTUaaa on ATFRDAT tae iuhT5i5y sVtJ5IM V the rremiies asebd la raid motteige as befor HMtiard

Futbwiarrlralars cuke had of J M MoxnciurAtlonyllv JOIIX J CA11DES
MortgagllotlalJctlihlabeaukesoM- - All tail land silnite al Mata

pala la nM Kobtb and bounded and defuiltcd at
lollovt- -

AtaaaEkahltcWl hocmaka aaautA nnlisLa
I ma Le alaaal anneal ola ka pohatn I bni ai tae to i K
LKanorSanaaiWatttAkr1KSkanl orS3kaaliuwunx auiisile 1 HI1U7I kaalmeko KinoKsl i ka meat I kaka pea ia i kiaawai alalia hoh i

kal a htU t ka euaa akfla hoto ma Lamina Illkoke
kaktnai se Kaa A Xialii a bit I ka potuka xe bni alttoJK Kihookano AL TH Ko UJT tml mc lo J K
Kahaokaa i ka paaaka x a He V Ke 6 kaal me ko J K
Ksbookxno

ApaaaElnaO Eplli aaa akoMtrcka abikiikealaaal aapani a k alias He Pi Ko ZSC 1ml a
hlkl i ka hoomiti ana Area 1 4 10 ekx aad being a
porUoa of Royal ratl No 3X1 Lint Cosmiitfon
Award No Kl ittard to Kelillealea aad the tame pre
aite thai vere coavtyed to Ue faid Kabookaao by J
K KiBookxno by deed dated the rUi day or benteraber
A D 11 aad ncourd Liber Si folios aad 31

itrs it
Hortusces Notice of Intention toForeelose

and of Sale
T ACCORDAXCUH ITII A 1OW- -
1 of al contained In a certain mortgage made by
Kalheiaai iki or Kallaa Inland or Uahn to Cortlt 1
lankea dalrd I Ilk day ot illy ISSi rroonled la tne
OnKe of the Rrgitlrsr of CoCTryaBce ih Ltber 57 on
foilo IS and la aad aolened by said Cartia P Ianter
le U E Oosvdman and G W Wiliong Trutnt by deed
of allicuauat dated tta of aneUSaod reeordet la
Llhet 1C lotiu 3 Notice it hereby given that tke Attlat of ad uottsax iatrnd to foreclo e tald
atonraje fat coadllfon biesea and npoa tin lorr
cloere mil ell at mUk anctlo at tu Mletroen of
L J Levey in Hoaolala ItUnd of Oaha on SATUR-
DAY

¬

thr 2hh day or Jet lw at UU ol tald dtylhe
I aremtxsT as aesfriccd ta aid aaaitsase a below tuxiUfeda FnrrtcrpaztlcaUrf cnabahador J 31 yfolSAU- -

xir Aaomej-at-ia-
O E IIUAHDX Ay and U WILFONIt

Trasiret
Assignees of Xortgazee

lioaolaln Ja 2 u Innj
Preaaisre to be reid are Taro land situate in taut

Kallax area 3 ft lll acre bein luulnf RotiI
Paleat ftSl L C Avard IS3 to Kuixabilil and
taate lnil e that were eoved totaidKsibclanik
by 1 a raaaiki rt al by deed dated tke Stk or March

i mmnMUaMiwiV4i 1113 l

200 REWARD
7fii in iin roi imoiuiitkithat will lead 10 tke conviction of whoever set

rire to oar Caae St Ids oa ike Stk latitat
KULUA MGAE CO

KotoaIlayaihlSWS llltst
NOTICE

lnntdoxs iiavixg claims
aealnsl 2IKS M Altl A BECKLEY KAXAMC are

E KlbTLEH
Hoaolala May IXh 1n-- llliiai

THE SPECIALIST

No 11 Kearney St San Francisco Cal
TXXSTS ALL CHEOVU SrXrtlL XM TaiVAVE DlFXIXS

wtth Wo cDxnrT icccut
THECREATENCUSH REMEDY
naaaaRnr3 SfKJH

IBai naiflK
tW I Jd --rif
p Il f r

fniul MI 1EC
iafTaits traifv i

r

Is b cU n c ure for tfiTOf
DrBIIXTT LT MlrlOC3
rtJSTAToEBori abd all the
ciil effrrt of yothfBl foltit
nd xrr to od m Duxk
i Ivraut xTisa Ltqevcs
lK- - Vixtie ibou a irmtir
I iiTj c b -- idiuie of IhetLtr itT of resBfrlraBlx
w l rt forfeit J3J0 for
CX ti klCtt lbVcAi
i eltfp tl irrJ iit will
ifairJiac h tjoMtitT Jicji S p or C O U fa

jrilSTIX II KCICXCT
i of fu lt--- i paaptllet

SAilPIaC BOTTLE FREE
r hv leiitr ui1bs

t TiTcy in rrrrd to
HAS IT

Wkllr-nET3t- -
VST JL0AK2AJZA3lr ws

UNABRIDGED
la5heegBasxii and Turkey Emdugs

THE STANDAHD
1 XTI VTebster it has HSXX TTordt
CTXlX 3000 EoirraTloxi aal a ew

Blotrraphlcal llictionary
fllU TT livli d a Gort Pnxtixi oaJLJ3L 32ooecx4eaPEtlKlebob

Sale20l lcfacTotxer tenetTSCnrtudtcEaktaraxally fcWJiraf
JDJCllS J nest help for SCHOLARS

OTK1CUEB3 c4 SCHOOLS
The best tanKalExgich DKtanary extant

Itkuill tiCx kttt a leaiixe gar and me
Srv EJuoei Uv jt a lurly cj to dale LmhTina aanteC

It at renixi at ibe nvotx afnl exariiKZ- ofle Zcjditti laxxxixeafi otexe world Jar yorl Trim lies
A HdRAKT IS ITSIXF- -

Tbelamxed tioaia tbo osxxtlty of msilrr ktatv is brlirTed to be the Largest tofaanw
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The Celebrated Taro Flour
-- madu TiiK- -

ALBEN FRUIT AND TARO CO

ARK rRKIWllED TO OFFER SlKCIAI

Inducements to Plantation and Shipping Agents

ARO FLOOR tucked sniUblo containers for transshipment between
for foreien shiiraent Special orders will bo received and packetl

itjlo rettired

ttsTTIUS FLOUR FAR SUPERIOR THAT MANUFACTURED LAST YKART9J
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note metliod of making Toi out of TARO FLOUR La reduced tlo time tnmi lo

ONLY
need

and

Tlia
ONE HOUR The old method nr cookins it in a MR

for it be cooked at tho same- - limo thatf bnildinc a fire specially for tho purpose can
tho ordinary meat is beiDjr prepared

Tako an aralo Iron or porcelain lined saucepan and iwur int it ono part of Tiro Flour to

two patls of water Mix well and I sum there ro no lumps Flacy tho sancepsn oror a
rood tiro and stir Ibe Flour and water with a wooden spoon or stick until U becomes thick
which will take from Uirco to fire minutes acconlitiR lo heat employed After it is IDict

occasional thorough stirrinS is necessary ddinS a lilllo warm water from limo to timo to pre ¬

vent its Edlios too thick Pat it into a calabash or largo bowl and let it stand from two to

three days when it will become nice and tart

Should tho Poi show a lendcocy to boconio cloggy or ltnPy fn X redcbjr
straining it through a picco of netting into a pan or bowl and smoothing it down either wiin a

potato masher or wooden spoon

Tcreona preferring awect Foi will find that by cooking Itio Flour according to tho above

instructions while picparing their evening meal and letting it stand overnight it will bo in
proper condition for use on the following morning 1H8 lm

CALIFORNIA WINES
Tho growth and manufaclura of Pure Wines in Californu lias surprised the most sang-

uine

¬

Although small manufacturers through probable igiinranco and circlcsne turn ont

inferior Wines it has been the ambition of

Messrs Arpad Haraszthy Co

To produce VTiavi that are absolutely Pure and tliy iro the ONLY HOUSE in UiUrumH

that Mannfactnrts PURE CHAMPAGNES produced by tho natural process
of fermcnUlion in llio ISotllo

Tho impoiUtton vt MESSRS ARPAD HARASZTHY COS Wines into this Kingdom

from October Ih 16S5 to March 3lst 1S30 being noirly two tiuhp or ail oruart masu
rACTCiiKS rcr ToacruKn is a guaranty of Iheir popvlirity and that they are far superior to

any Wines minufacturcd

Sherry Wine Port Wine Tokery Wine Zinfandel Claret

Table Claret Burgundy

ECLIPSE CHAMPAGNE
Madeira Sweet Muscat Angelica

Malegn Hock Gerko Hcisling
White Wine Gutcdel

Also just arrived direct from Milwaukee in bond

An Invoice of Falks Milwaukee Pilsener Beer

HAMILTON JOHNSON SOLE AGENT

Queen Street Honolulu
qiisifi

BENSON SMITH CO

DRUGGISTS
Nos 113 and 115 Fort Street Honolulu

Pmre Drugs Chemicals
Toilet Articles Trusses

Etc Etc Etc
J C Ayer Cos Preparations

Boschees German Syrup
Greens August Flower

Horsfords Acid Phosphate
Fellows Syrup

Warners Safe Cure

Kennedys Discovery Hop
Bitters St Jacobs Oil

Barrys Tricopherous
Burnetts Cocoaine

Vaseline Preparations
Colgates Toilet Soaps

Rjckseckers Skin Soap
Hoyts German Cologne

Maile Cologne Etc

SPOfiGES TOILET BATH AND CARRIAGE

BUHACH the Great Insect Destroyer

Boreicke Schrecks HomcBopathic Medicines

33to 33to 3Hto

HOLLISTER CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Druggists and Tobacconists
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TELEPHONE 49 both companies TELEPHONE 49

MANUFACTURERS OF

Wand

Ginger Ale SodaWater Lemonade c
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Life Assurance Society

No I20 Broadway Now York
ETAIILISHED JV IA30
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AXEX J CARTWRIGHT
1111 A sent Hawaiian Inanni

PETER DA1TON
Saddle Harness

MANUFACTUEER
92 King Street Honolulu

Boll Telephone No 111
Bl tp remind hla old Frlendaand Patron lo linolain and tke Hawaiian lllaada tkat notwitkataadlne

tk depreaalon of trad and Ik annoraacea tkattke conanmer ka to aabaatt to by tke iatrodocttoa ofCHEAP IHrultTEU lURNBhS aad nuckiar made
work ke li atlll able to aappljr to kia caalorarr a
ktrctoforea FllTST CLASrl

Hand - Made Harness
Guaranteed to sire Satlafaetloa at a fair reranaerailrc

price He nr t only tb Bert Malarial la

Gold Silver Nickel and Rubber Mountings

And ererj article l made br Biperteaced tVorlioto
nnder bl perroaal nperrlalon

In ordering tke abore Ilarae Ue raeaaare of Ikehone abontUenetk and Irtaaaoald beaeol to in ore
estle tatlafaetloa at ts at aad darabilltr

eo If anr article does aot pleiae tae bojer it kail
be replaced by new goodi or tbo eaak retained

HE III PORTS DIHKCT

Sydney Saddles
Eapeclally aaade lo tail tke laraada

iooDie rial anaiac Ban aod erery IraaroTeaaeat
k bMbJand all Saddle TMareaaM of bin will
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Cart Wagon and Plow Harness
StfJiVHed - ktr Workawartli and

KraBttt ataaler aaltafalHtbtn anrtkloe can be IrasoiteTlnta Ike Caa1Inorderlnztoteeareajosdnl Hadkaeof aahaai
A PILL UIE OF

Whips Spurs Sponges Chamios Combs
Biaabu aod erery aaaeaaary for niable aav

ahrsn oa kaad
tSrWhtl he Hlb bewlllwamat i reteeKatad aaafwonld ooner lo a e tkjn

II 1IAVIS J K WILDEB

DAVIS WILDEB
No 52 Fort Street Honolulu H I

Staple Fancy Groceries

Fresh Roll Butter
Frult3 Provisions

II EURC TBH FMai THE CGIST

OUR ICE HOUSE GOODS
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